Your 2019-2020 Priest Personnel Board:

Most Reverend Salvatore Cordileone - 415-614-5500 - archbishop@sfarch.org
Reverend Raymund M. Reyes - 415-614-5611 - reyes-raymund@sfarch.org - Vicar for Clergy, Chair
Reverend Andrew P. Spyrow - 415-614-5611 - spyrow.andrew@sfarch.org - Associate Vicar for Clergy
Reverend Thomas Hamilton – 415-731-6161 - hamilton.thomas@sfarch.org - Representative of the Presbyteral Council
Reverend Lawrence C. Goode - 650-322-2152 - goode.lawrence@sfarch.org - Archbishop's Appointment
Reverend Kevin Kennedy - 415-752-2052 - kennedy.kevin@sfarch.org - Archbishop's Appointment
Reverend Stephen H. Howell - 415-6145611 - howell.stephen@sfarch.org - "Senior" Age Group by ordination
Reverend Angel N. Quitalig - 650-591-5937 - quitalig.angel@sfarch.org - "Middle" Age Group by ordination
Reverend Vito J. Perrone - 415-823-3256 - perrone.vito@sfarch.org - "Junior" Age Group by ordination

Annabelle Groh - 415-614-5611 – groha@sfarch.org - Staff